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3236 Chap. 250. VACANT LAND CULTIVATION.
CHAPTER 250.










1. The councils of cities, towns and villages lOay pass
by-laws:
For wanting permits to any person to enter upon,
llOld nnd WiC for the plIrpose only of cultivating
it and raisin~ Ulcrcon snch crops as mar be pre-
scrihed by the by-1llw or permit any vacant land
in the municipality for such period not cxtendi~g
beyond the current year and on SUell terms and
conditions as may he tllOUght proper and for regu-
lating and controlling the use of such land by any
holder of a permit;
(b) For rcvoki.:nj! any permit for failure to comply
with the terms and conditions of the by-law or
of the rC~\llatiol1s or when eyer t.he council de-
termines that the land is immediately required
by the owner for building or manufactnring or
other revenue producing purposes. 1920, c. 66,
s. 2.









3. Before i~slling" a permit with respect to any parcel of
land notice of the intClltiOll of the council to issne permits
with re~pect to it. and fixing' n da? for hearing any objections
.which he may desire to mnke ~hall be left with the owner
or transmit/cd to him hy po~t to the address of his residence
or place of business in the municipality if he resides or has
a place of bllsinC'~s ther(' and if JlO is not resident in the
municipality then hy post to llif'; la~t known place of residence.
1920. c. 66, s. 4.
4. The cOllneil shall not issue a permit with respect to
nil." pnreel of InlHl if the owner of it sho'vs to the satisfac-
tion of the coullcil thnt it will ho rerplirod by him during
Ill(' C11ITCIlt. yenr for hnihling' or m:ulllfncturing' or other
revenue producing pnrposos. ]920, c. 66, s. 5.
5. No cOlllpen~ation shall be pain. to all)' owner or other
perSOIl interested in such land for or Oll acCOllnt of the
exercise of the powers conferred hy t11is Act. 1920, c. 66, $. 6.
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6. If the council re"okes a permit because it has deter- Com~cn..·lion to
mined that the lnnd is immediately required by the owner holder If
for building, mnnufaeturil1g or other reYenue producing ~:~:d.
purposes, it shall pay to the holder of the permit for the loss
occasioned by such reYocation such compensation not exceed-
iug $50 in the case of nny one permit as mny be agreed
upon, and in case of failure to a~ree. as mny be determined
by the police ma.fristrnte, or if there is no police magistrate
by a justice of the pence llaying jurisdiction in the muni-
cipality on the IIpplication of the conncil or of the holdcr of
the pcrmit lind the fee of the magistrate or justice of the
peace for determining the compensation shll11 bc not more
than $2, of which half shall be paia by the holder and half
by the corporation. 1920, c. 66, s. 7.
